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What this project teamsetsout to achieve

Introduction

TheEuropeanCommissiondecidedlastyearto founda projectteamthat is to investigatethescope
of further researchon Europeanmatchingrules. It will work underthesupervisionof CEN TC304
andto which it will deliver a draft studyreportby April 1999.

Theproblemof stringmatching− that is thequestionif two stringsareto beconsideredequal−
can be arbitrarily complex. Simple binary comparisonbetweentwo strings is, of course,well
understoodandefficient, but fails to bridgeeventhemostbasicdivergenciesbetweensemantically
identicalexpressions,1 the mostsimpleof which might be that the datais storedin two different
codepages.

Thetasksoonbecomesmoreambitious.Humanreaders2 will naturallyrecognizethatsing,sang,
song3 are just threetensesof the very sameverb, just asœil andyeuxdiffer only with respectto
number.They will alsonot mix the Germanword Boot with its Englishhomographof completely
different meaning,4 whereasthey understandat once that Pericles, Perikles and Περικλη� ς are
really one and the sameperson5 and that browsing and scanningcan be synonyms6 in some
contextsbut not in others.7

For Englishwith its fairly limited numberof irregularverbsandits otherwiseregularconstruc-
tion of derivedformssomeof theseproblemscanstill bedealtwith relativelyeasilyin comparison
with mostotherEuropeanlanguageswhereword formation is far morecomplex.

Intelligent matchingbecomesmorerelevantby the day in an increasinglyinterconnectedworld
in which accessto information is of primordial importance.However, even now cutting edge,
high-performancesearchenginesarenot ableto fulfil but the mostbasicof demandsof European
citizens.Moderndatabasestry to defusethis situationby applyinga rigid systemof categorization
via theintroductionof somehigherlevel protocol,8 but this leavesasidethevastamountof existing
information.

Scopeof this project

This studyaims»to investigatethe Europeanneedsandproblemswith searchingandbrowsingin
relation to charactersets,transliterationmatchingand ordering rules and other cultural specific
elements.«9 It will presentan overview aboutcurrentresearchprojects,their approachesand re-
sults,try to isolatemajor problemsandsuggestsometentativepathstowardstheir solution.It will
try to establishwheresolutionsseemwithin easyreach,wereapproachesarelikely to befruitful in
mediumterm andwhereno solutionscanbe expectedin the foreseeablefuture.

The project teamwill collaborateclosely not only with researchinstitutesbut also with major
enterprises10 working in thefield. Searchenginesrequireherespecialattention.Furthermore,it will
get in contactwith relevantconsortiasuchasthe W3C andFIPA.

1 »Expression«shall be usedasan equivalentto »stringof letters«on which this studyshall concentrate
2 assumingthat they are literate in the language(s)in question
3 problemof irregularverb andnounsforms.Declinationandconjugationcomein here
4 problemof disambiguation
5 problemsof nonstandardizedtransliterationandof thehandlingof differentscripts.Resolutionof spelling

ambiguities(e.g. Göthevs. Goethe)
6 putting to useof thesauri
7 questionof matchingon naturallanguages
8 cf. in this contextthe diversedigital library projects
9 CEN/TC304N739 (19.9.1997),P27,1

10 this would encompassmajorsearchenginessuchasAltaVista andYahooandmajordatabasevendorssuch
asOracleandSiemens
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The aim of this studyis to give an overviewof currentpracticein Europe,of ongoingresearch
projectsandof desiderata.

In accordancewith thescheduletheprojectteamshalldelivera draft reportby week16 in 1999
to bepresentedto theplenaryof CEN TC304.This reportcanpurposefullyonly serveasa starting
point for further researchwhich, subjectto approval,this project teamaimsto pursuethereafter.

Group

For the taskof preparingthis reportCEN/TC304establisheda projectteamof threeexpertsin the
field. Everybodyis very welcometo contactthe membersof the project team.

Advising editor

JohnClews
Director of SESAMEComputerProjects
8 AvenueRoad
Harrogate
HG2 7PG
United Kingdom
Tel: +44–1423888 432
Email: matching@sesame.demon.co.uk

Advising editor

Hansvan der Laan
NNI
W. F. Hermanszijde3
NL–2353–LT Leiderdorp
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31 71 541 6431
Email: vdlaan@pobox.leidenuniv.nl

Main editor

Marc Wilhelm Küster
Computingcentreof the University of Tübingen
Dept. Literary andDocumentaryDataProcessing
Wächterstraße76
D–72074Tübingen
Germany
Tel.: +49–7071–2970348;+49–7071–2970201
Fax: +49–7071–295912
Email: kuester@zdv.uni-tuebingen.de

Working methodsandschedule

Division of work

− Establishingof a dedicatedE-mail list andmaintainingof the project’sWeb site: main editor
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− Continuousdiscussionof results:all pt members
− Contactwith relevantinstitutions:all pt members
− Writing of the report:main editor
− Reviewingof the report:all pt members

Schedule

Dueto theunforeseeablechangesin thesetupof theprojectteamtheoriginal scheduleis no longer
tenable.The project teamhopesto be ableto adhereto the following time frame.

− Contactwith relevantinstitutions:From the start
− Continuousdiscussionamongteammembers:From the start
− Opendiscussionwithin TC304:From March 1998onwards
− Presentationof first draft for the Tübingenplenaryof CEN/TC304(week16 in 1999)
− Presentationof the final draft for the following plenaryof CEN/TC304(weekXX in 1999)
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